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paul,sorry for the delay in replying to you. it's a shame you lost the
hard disk - they're a pain the arse, but they have a role in life. try
scanning for problems with the dell diagnostics tool. the page you are
referring to on our site is, as you have stated, for new customers.we
have a registration page for existing users, but it's in the support and
services page, rather than the registration page. the new customers
get an email with a url to get to the registration page. the new version
of the register page is here:
http://support.codegear.com/registration#0you'll need to register using
the email address you registered with us using. then your registration
code will appear and you can email me (joecomments@codegear.com)
and i'll send you a new activation code. hi,there's no requirement for a
development machine to be connected to the internet to use the
registration service. although you may find it convenient to have the
development machine online, it's not essential and you can download
your copy of rad studio 2007 and start using it without being online.
best regards,ivo paul,the windows installer was integrated in the latest
package.you can have the full delphi 2007 win32 installation, which
does not need an internet connection.you may need to download the
latest version of bds (http://www.codegear.com/downloads), but this
should be the same for all delphi 2007 versions.best regards,ivo hi,yes,
i can view the page too.i am having a problem though getting any sort
of registration code, it's not to do with you site as it's just that you
don't give any kind of registration code. like i said, there is one on the
registration wizard for the previous versions of delphi (2005, 2006),
and d7 also but with this one it's no there.i will have a look on
www.codegear.com and see what they have now i can see.would you
know why it's not there. i do hope you can tell me that!thanks
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